ABOUT EVENT
This year’s themes are derived from College Read & Literary Festival’s featured book, *The Moth Presents All These Wonders*, presented in conjunction with National Library Week, celebrating the contributions of our nation’s libraries.

ELIGIBILITY
• Must be currently enrolled at Broward College as a full or part-time student
• Must read the book, *The Moth Presents All These Wonders*
  • *Free copies available at Academic Success Centers:* Central 17/228, South 72/200, North 62/100
• Submit a video link to bctalks@broward.edu by March 29th at noon
• Commit to being present at the contest if selected as a contestant

SPEECH GUIDELINES
The book is a collection of stories about facing the unknown from various storytellers.

Story must focus on one of the topics below:
• a time you did something you never thought you’d do
• a time your relationship with someone you love changed
• a time that you took a risk or decided NOT to take the risk
• a time you tried to be something you weren’t

Story must answer the following questions:
• What’s at stake for you?
• How did the action cause change?
• What is the underlying theme of your story?

TYPE: Narrative  MODE: Extemporaneous or Memorized  TIME: 5 to 6 minutes
ORGANIZATION PATTERN: Chronological  ORAL CITATIONS: at least 2 (from the book)

CONTEST PROCESS
• Submit a video link of your speech to bctalks@broward.edu by Mar. 29 at noon. *Must be standing up and wearing appropriate attire in the video.*
• Check email to see if you are one of the 7 selected speakers by April 5.
• Present your speech as a contestant on April 10.

Wednesday, April 10, 2019 • 2:30 pm - 4:00 pm • Bldg. 22 Room 136 (Auditorium) • Central Campus
Contact: Rosena Beniste at bctalks@broward.edu